
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

0( Local and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped Irra our
Exchanjjeg.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Edward Shimer spent this week
in Pittsburgh.

Miss AnnaOtt is visiting friends
near Lemaster this week.

Juniata county Fair opens at
Port Royal September 8th.

U. G. Hoover, of Taylor towns-

hip, called on us Monday.

Miss Mildred Ilixon is visiting
friends in Everett this week.

The M. E. Sunday School will
picnic at Dougley this afternoon

Miss Hazel Garland spent last
week with friends near Cham
bersburg.

September 2nd is last day for
registering in order to vote at
next election.

Merchant J. K. Johnston went
to Philadelphia last Friday to buy
a stock of fall goods.

N. E. Hoover, of Greencastle,
spent a few days this week with
home folks at llustontown.

Miss Sallie Sipe and nephew,
of Washington, D. C., are spendi-

ng a month in the home of J.
W. Hoop.

Jeremiah Laidig, wife and
grand-daughte- r, of llustontown,
were transacting business in town
Tuesday.

Miss Hazel Garland spent last
week with friends in Franklin
county, and reports having had a
good time.

Denton Hendershot, of Bethel
township, recently spent several
weeks with one of his sons in
Juniata county.

Prof. A. C. Garland, principal
of the Lemaster schools, spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mr.
Charles Hixson.

Horn at Sibley Hospital, Washi-
ngton. D. C., August 20th to
W. Marshall and Katherine Cook
McKibbin, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Mc- -
Quadc spent a day last week with
the latter's parents, David Fore
and wife, Knobsville.

W. H. DuiTy, of Webster Mills.
took sick on his way home from
this place Saturday, and is now
confined to the house.

Mrs. James Sloan and little
daughter, of Altoona, are visit
ing Mr. Sloan's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas F. Sloan.

Paul Whorley, of Shippensburg
is spending some time with his
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Shimer, of this place.

Russell Nelson returned home
last week after having spent
three months in Kansas and
Michigan with relatives.

John Kauffman. of Altoona. is
visiting, Mrs. Fred Black, Mrs.
Lou Jackson, Nicholas Roettger,
and other friends in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilkinson
and children Lenora, Elwood,
and Myra autoed to Pen-M- ar on

nday, Robert at the wheel.
Edgar Downin of Tnrl town.
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Marrian and Lois Bender were
the guests of Mary Kirk, at Big
Cove Tannery last week. They
had a big time. How anxious
they now are for school to open!

.The Mite Society of the Luth
eran Church will hold a fpstivnl
on the Court House lawn Satur-da- y

evening Sen torn W Kth
Come and --ahelp good cauje
along.

Mr. A. U. Nace. Mr. nnrl Mrs
H. U. Nace and their sons Don
ald and Marshall, anrl Mrs Fm.
ma Robinson, made a
tysburg in their automobile last
t riday.

Mrs. Willis Lcmastor anrl snn
Glenn, of Faith, South Dakota,
and Mr. and Mrs. AVillarrl Mnnrn
of Erie, are visiting Mrs. Lemas-
ter and Mrs. Moore's trrand-fath-e- r,

Daniel E. Fore.
Howard Sowders, ot Tod town-

ship, lost two horses last week
within a few hours. Chirp
of death of the horses is not
known; but the svmntoms indi
cated stoppage of the bowels.

Supervisor B. F. Simnson. and
son Samuel, of Big Cove Tannery
were among the Saturday visi
tors to town. The elder Simi
says that making roads durimr
these hot days is no child's play.

The Cito Sabbath School will
hold a picnic in the Logan woods
back of Sam'l mellotts residence.
on Friday, September 4th; in the
evening, a festival will be held
for the benefit of the church debt.

Mrs. David Gillis of Ilarrisbui-L- '

and son Roy, of Philadelphia.
came back to McConnellsburg
Saturday to spend several days
looking over former home scenes.
Koy runs on a passenger train
out of Philadelphia.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Iarry Custer, of Mercersburir.

was burried in Union Cemeterv.
Ayr township, this countv. on
Sunday. Undertaker D. L. Lin- -

ninger, of Mercersburer. brought
the body to this county.

Mrs. Landy Wible, of Three
Springs, is the champion tomato
grower. She sent a bushel to
Huston's store, of the fiinest I

ever saw; some of them weighed
11 pounds, and were of the round,
smooth type. Beat it? K. B. W.

Postmaster Robert Spear, of
Everett was along with a party
of six that come over from that
place Wednesday to close a sale
of W. W. McDaniels's propenty
(the Reamer place) atSaluvia, to
J. J. McDonald, of Maryland, for
$0,500.

Mrs. Edgar Crisswell (Nellie
Skinner), of New York, is visit
ing Miss Mary Trout; and Mrs.
Houston Johnston (Ida Ringal),
of Pittsburgh, is visiting in the
home of her brother-in.la- Mr.
F. McN. Johnston; the ladies ar
rived together.

The members of the Presbyte
rian Church gave Mr. and Mrs.
John Reisner a farewell social
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
W. Nace, Monday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Reisner will sail for
China this fall to engage in teach-
ing in the University in Nanking.

J. A. Stewart, of Green Hill.
and his grandson, Ilollis Wible,
of Harrisburg, were in town Sat
urday to lay in supplies to feed
the hungry auto tourists who
patronize the Green Hill House.
With sugar at present price it
costs money to be "sweet" to
strangers.

Albert II. Wilson and wife.
Mrs. Dixon, Miss Alice Golf, and
driver, all of Fittsbuagh, . spent
two day3 latter part of last week
at the Fulton House. Mr. Wil
son is the man who bought the'
John B. Hoke farm below town
and afterwards sold it to And
rew Washabaugh who now owns
it.

Harry Irwin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Irwin, of this place,
was in Germany when the war
began. As he could do no busi-

ness for the Landis Tool Com
pany whom he represented! he
came back to America, and is
now in New York, and will be
home the last of this week, with
some good stories of the war.

Rev. J. L. Yearick expects to
return home this week and sends
the following' announcements:
Services for Sunday, August 30th
at 10:30 a. m. in the Presbyteri
an church, McConnellsburg; at
2:30, Green Hill; at 7:30, in the
Reformed church unless lawn
services are continued; incase
they are, all will meet at union
services on Court House lawn as
usual.
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Mrs. Ludcma Cuiwiiigham.

Ludema, wife of James Cun-
ningham, died at their home in
St. Thomas, August 17, 1011,
HKcd 58 years, 5 months, and 0
days. She had been sick since
February. Her body was laid to
rest in the St. Thomas Cemetery.
(Date of funeral not furnished.)
Her pastor, Rev. Yv A. Cunip,
of Cham bersburg, assisted b y
Rev. Sleiffer, of St. Thomas, con-

ducted the burial services.
Thirty-tw- o years ago Mrs. Cun-

ningham united with the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, Green-
castle, and remained a devoted
member of the church of her
choice until death. She was a
woman of sterling qualities, and
leaves a host of mourning friends.

Mrs. Cunningham was a daugh-
ter of the late Thomas and Cath-
arine Mellott, this county. She
is survived by her hubbnnd, and
three children, M. L. Cunning-
ham, of St. Thomas; Mrs. Roy
Bishop, of Chambersburg, and
Miss Emma at home. Full broth-
er and sisters are: George, of Ev
erest; Mary, who lived with her;
Abbie Williams, Big Cove Tan-
nery, and Matilda Garland, Wash-
ington county, California. Sam-
uel Lake, Mcrcersburg, and Clay-

ton Deshong, of Ncedmore, are
half brothers.

Cider Jllaking.

1''. 10 I 'aimer, one mlio south of
S'pes Mills, will begin cider rnak
ing August J 1th ana will make
on Thursday of ouch week there-
after throughout tho soaNon.
a c 5c.

Cider making at James John-
son's mill Wednesday audThurs
di.-- of each week. onlv. IIv
dri-uli-

c press. Largo capacity.
Iiegins, August 20th. 8 20 Gt.

Wednesday ai:d Thursday of
oach week, beginning September

and 3rd at X. V. llohman's,
Jugtown. 8 27-I- t.

ANUOVLK.

Sunday visitors at C. M. Sipes
wero: Martin and Ella Sipes, of
Indiana; Henry Sines, wift and
children Judson, Uiymond and
Mearl; John Schonloy, wife, and
children Hester, E'.hol and Kus
sell; John DoL-lmn- wirtyand
children Clyde, (Icorgeaud Adda;
Wm. Schooloy, wife, and cnildren
E lith and Paul; Gilbert Deshong,
wi.'o and daughter; William and
Donald Polk; Koubeu llanuand
Dewey Truax.

Mrs. Thomas Melklt who was
working iu the apolo factory at
Gardners, has returned home.
That's right, Mrs. Mellott; there's
no place liko home.

llarrv Divel and William Pjlk
are employed by the Rjichtley
Hro'.s in Wells Valley. Good
place for jou, boys.

William Hoop is still very ill.

THOMPSON.

(J mo a number of people at-

tended tho S. S. picnic at Anti--
odi last Saturday.

Miss Lillian Hrower, of McCon
nellsburg, camo to the home of
her undo aud annt, Mr. and Mrs
Mack Litton, on Thursday last
aud will roniain a few days. MUs
Brewer camo up from Clear-spring- ,

Md , where she had boon
visiting her sister, Mrs. Julius
Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Comerer
have returned homo, after hav-
ing spent several months visiting
in tho western states.

The many friends of Mrs. Ma
ry James, who had been iu a Hal
limoro hospital, will be glad to
learn that sho is home again aud
very much improved in health.

J. II. Hrower, one of Thomp
son townships successful farm-
ers, has purchased a new Ford
tounugcar.

The citizens of Hancock are
making preparations for the Farm
crs lustitute and Uome Coming
Celebration to bo hold in that
town on September 3rd 4th and
5th. Governor Goldsborough,
and many of the most prominent
men of tho state will be present.

NEIiDMURB.

Whilo roturuing from camp
meeting last Sunday, Aaron Do-sho- ng

had his buggy torn up.
Glad to say no ono was hurt.

Miss Emohno Mellott, of Salu-vi- a,

is home on a visit.
Ilollinshead and Palmer will

sell all kinds of good things to eat
at the Soldiers' Reunion at Need-mor-

September 4th.
We are glad to hoar that M rs.

Brady Mollott's baby is getting
well.

Nathan Peck and Thomas Peck
and wife recently visited Nath- -

an's brother Jonathan, in Frank-
lin county.

Everybody preparing for Con-

ference.
The Hill looks bright since Rev.

Powers and Ed McCray painted
their houses.

Mrs. Jessie Peck, her sister
Martha, and grand-childre- n, of
Martinsburg, W. Va., are visiting
relatives here.

David Ilarr is the champion
oats-raise- r. His crop yielded 5S0

bushels, from twenty acres.
T. K. Downcs and wife attend

eu the Chamberlain Reunion at
Everett. Many delegations from
a distance were there, and all
had a fine time.

PORT LITTLbTON.

Dyson Fraker left Monday for
Chelsea, Iowa, where bo will visit
his sou, Dr. S. li. Fraker. Mrs.
Fraker accompanied him as far
as. Pittsburgh, and will vihit rela
lives there.

Hates Hell, of Orbisouia, was
in town Wednesday.

Miss Edna Taylor, of Three
Spaings, visited relatives here
last week.

Hanks Ewiug and wife accom-
panied by S. O. Fraker and wife,
all of Orbisonia, npont Wednes-
day evening iu this place.

Mrs. Harry Hoy t and sons
John and George, of Media, Pa ,

who havo been visiting Mrs.
lloyt's uncle, S. L. Buckley, left
for their home Friday.

Mrs. Paul Walker, of Dry Run,
visited in tho homo of her broth-
er, Charley Cline, Monday.

John H. Kunyan, ot McCou
nellsburg, was hero Thursday
for a short time.

Richard McGowan and family,
of Burnt Cabins, wero guests of
Charley Wlntsel and family last
Sunday.

N

('oo. Wilds mado a trip to Hus
ton town Saturday.

Walnut Grove Camp Meeting
was well attended last Sunday
It closed Monday.

Airs. Kobecca Orth is visiting
friends at Three Springs.

HIRNT

A festival will bo held on the
Methodist Church lawn Saturday
night, August 2'Jth.

Miss Bertha Cline, who visited
irienus in Alount Union is now
homo.

Miss Allen, of Charnborsburg,
spent a few days with her cousin
Miss Ruth MoGhee, recently.

Mrs. 1 rank Oiiver is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. George V'eise
at Mechanicsburg.

Mrs. Sarah McGowan, who has
boon ill for some tune, is able to
bo out again.

CABINS.

Miss Mary Cline, is home at--
W spending some time With her
sister Mrs. Paul Walker of Dry
Run.

Miss Nora Hughs has returned
to her homo Hamilton
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam
utl Bowman.

Miss Edna Gallaher who hai
neen in Huntingdon tor some
t.ine is spei.ding a few days at
her home.

Mrs. Snyder, of Mount Union,
visited relatives and friends last
week.

Frank Morro of Shade Gap,
was a business caller in our town
ono day last week.

Paul Walker and wife, ot Dry
Run, spent Sunday with the lat
ter's parents Mr. aud Mrs. Sam
Cline.

Claire Miller, wife and chil
dren, of Altooua, are spending a
lew days with relatives near here

Roy Mathias is spending his
vacation at home.

Miss Mamie Comerer Is home
after having visiting relatives in
Johnstown.

Bruce Mathias has returned to
Pittsburgh, after having spent a
week at home.

' Miss Nell Bouman, who has
been in Altoona for some time, is
homo for a few days.

Miss Bessie Reese, of this
place, and Miss Jano Cromer, of
Fort Littleton, have returned
home after having made a trip to
Atlantic City.

Person' Laugh Tellt Much.
Tho manlier of laughing Is a reliable

Indication of a pgrson's depth of
thought and For In-

stance, tho chronic giggler usually Is a
person of shallow thought, while tho
quiet person, who seldom laughs and
only rarely smiles, has a great Intens-
ity of feeling and thoughtfulness.

A. L. WIBLE
Auctioneer, McConnellsburg, Pa.

l'roinpt utlcnllon to nil bUNlnewi In thin
linn. Hi; limy bo found nt hln bomo on
Weit Wntur street whore he ouniluotiin
Imrbflr, itml slmtniemllnK Nhop,

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATIOS One cent per word foroach
Insertion. No aJ vcrtiHeniont accopu-i- J

for los than 15 cents. Cash ruuut
order.

Wanted A woman or girl for
general housework in small fam-
ily. Address W. M. Byers, Fort
U)uaon, Fa.

Foil Sale; Ten horse Peerless
Traction Engine, good condition.
Will sell cheap to quick buyer.
Call on, or address, 11. O Gordon
Sharpe, Pa., Box. 19. 8 27 2t

Lost Sunday, August 23rd,
at Crystal Springs Camp, a little
yellow gyp with white breast
Anyone knowing where she is
please notify me by mail, at
t'leasant Ridge. A. M. Garland

l'ou Salh The Otho Souders
farm in Tod towoship, 2 miles
northeast o t McConnellshurc.
CuDtainine 103 acres, cnnil Rtnt.n
of cultivation, good buildings,
irUlt Rtld timhor Ann n tn I II- ...... ...j.. .iflJlj KV U. iWaltz, McConnellsburg, Pa.
7 9 tf.

roil Sam: Dark-H- ay Mare
Colt, 27 months old, bred from

. .rn .1. nijiuck rercneron. lr any one
wants a well matched team, will
sell a old mare, also. W
1 1 Wagner, Knobsville, Pa.

Rikle Foil Salk; Light hunt
ing rifle, deadly accurate, brand
new, breech-loadin- g, stocked to
muzz'e, carrying cleanmg rod
and cartridges in butt. Price &
Will sell for See at News of
tice.

Goon Faum Pou Salk 2 miles
northoastof McConnellsburg, ono
half mile from Lincoln Highway,
seven miles from railroad. 183

acres, ". acres under cultivation,
40 acres pasture well watered,
balance in good timber estimated
by lumbermen, to cut 150,000 feet
and produce 100 tons of oak bark,
KKW locust posts, and 700 cords
ot wood. The improvements con-

sist of a weatherboarded house
20x40, eight rooms, steel roof,
bauk barn 30x52 foot, steel roof,
wagon-she- attached, shop, wood
shed and all other necessary out-

buildings all in good repair.
Lots of fruit trees, good runniug
spring water rear the house.
Posession given this tall. Terms
to suit purchaser. This is a very
desirable property and will be
sola soon, as ovneris going back
to the City. Price $l,&00.

For further information, call
upon tho owner upon the larm.
or address him at McConnells
burg. EiHJAit Downin.

8 20 tf.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg1, Pa

All Iflffiil bus net and collection entrusted
will mmm nrtn n1 nmrrnt AUwntlnn.

L W. FUNK
-:- - DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, Player
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have
instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.
The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a
tirst-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have
lived in this county smce'my birth, I am a taxpayer and
in a position to make good any business transactions.
Buy your piano, organ, or victrola trom me and if it is

not all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county that
have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about

'me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,
or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.

It's
Victrola

E. R.

And it's saying a good
deal but it's true, that
there never was as large
a line of talking Machines
in town.

We have the following
sizes in the Victoi: $15,
$25, $40, $50, $75. $100
in stock.

Also have the $30 size
in the Edison.

Try us on Records for
both machines.
Yours,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Time

McCLAIN,

Racket Store News.

Reduction Sale on Low Shoe

We find that we have bought too heavy on this class of goods, and
our loss will be your gain; and when we say "A REDUCTION

SALE" our people have learned to know that that
is what we will do.

Note Some Prices:
Men's Low Shoes 54.00 Walkovers, Now $3.00

3.50 " Now 2.50
3.00 Endicott Johnston Now 2.35

'

2.50 " Now 2.00
2.00 Now 1.60

Boys' " 2.00 " " Now 1.60
Ladies' " " 3.50 Queen Quality Now 2.50

3.00 " " Now 2.25
" " 2.50 Now 2.00

2.00 Selz . Now 1.60
t.60 " Now 1.25

" " 1.25 " Now 1.00
Misses 1.43 now 1.20

1.25 " now 1.00
Child's " " 93 " now 75 and 80c

Ladies', Misses' and Children's White Shoes same reduction, and
some light shoes as low as 25 and 50c.

DON'T WAIT, as these won't last long. Parcel post orders add Cc.

HULL & BENDER.


